
'MI!N./ GEl!' e 

Decision No. / 9 t /7. 

BEFORE 'mE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOm.."'IA .. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
CORONA CITY WATER COMPANY, a corpora-) Application No. 13979. 
t1on, to= an 1ncrease1n rates. ) 
-----------------------------) 

E.H. Mitchell, tor Applicant. 

Walter S. Clayson, City Attorney, 
for City ot Corona. 

CAP.R~ COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION --- ........... -----
Corona City Water Com~any, a corporation, engaged 1n 

the publio utility bUSiness ot supplying water tor domesti0, 

industrial and municipal purposes to the inhabitants or the 

City ot Corona, Riverside C01:mty, makes applicat10n in thi8 

proceeding tor authority to inorease its rates. 
-The applioation alleges 1n ettect that the ~resent 

rates charged are non-compensator.y, being insuffic1ent to pro-

vide the interest return which applicant is rea~nably en-

titled to reoeive on the fair value ot the properties devoted 

to the public use. 
A public hearing was held in this matter at Corona 

on J'e:tJ.ua.r"!' l2, 1928, and the matter is now =.der .submission 

and ready tor deciSion. 
The sohedule ot rates at present in ettect was es-

tablished by this Commission in its Deoision No. 7651, issued 

June 1, 1920, 18 C.R.C. 280~ and is as tollows: 
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MINIMUM MeNTEI. Y P .A.YMENTS 

'For sl8-1n~ meter------------------------------~---------$ 1~00 
For 3!4-inch meter-----~---------------------~-------~----. 1.50 
For l~ineh meter--------------------~--------------~---- ~ 00 N. 

~or l~1neh meter---~------~----------------------------- ~ 00 'Ie: OJ., 

For 2-ineh meter---~---------~--~------------------~---- 5 00 • 
:ME.A.S'O'BED RATE scrmDUU 

o to' 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------$ .20 
500 to l,OOO oubic teet, per 100 cubi0 teet------------- .• l5 

1,000 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .12 
Over 2,000 cubi0 teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .OS 

the tollowing rates were established by the Commisz1on 

in Decision No. 2054, dated J"anuary 8, 1915, and have been in 

ettect since February l, 19l5: 
RATES FOR FIRE SERVICE 

AND 
OTEE'R M'O'NIcIP.AI. USES . 

4-inch tire hydrants ott 4-1nch :main, or larger mains, 
each per month-------~-------------------------------$ 1.00 

Fire hydrants ott smaller diameter than 4-inoh, each ~er month--~----~--------~--------------------~- .25 
Water tor tlush1:c.g sewers, ~er month---------------------- 40.00 
Water tor street spr1nkl1ng, per 100 cubi0 teet----------- .075 

Test1mony was presented by witnesses tor the company 

and the COmmission respeoting oost or the ap~licant·s ~ro~erty 
.. 

and its velue, revenue and ope=ating e~enses and prospects tor 

the ruture, a earetul consideration ot all or which leads to the 
/ 

conclusion that the. present rate structure or the com';paDY is not 
tairly compensatory and that applicant is entitled to charge 

someWhat higher rates than those now in etteot. 
The rate structure authorized in the order is, not out 

of ~1ne With those charged by other water companies comparable 

to this and should, with a reasonable increase in bUSiness, pro-
duce a revenue which will yield the oompany a reasonable return 

upon the ta1r value ot its pro~erty. 
, 

,I reoommend the following tor.m ot order: 
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GEH 

ORDER .... - .... _-
Corona City Water Compeny, a corpora.tion, having made 

applioation to this Commission tor authority to inorease its 
'. 

rates, a ~bli0 hearing having been held thereon, the ~tter 

having been $ubmi tted and the Co:mm.1s·s1on now being tully ad-

Vised in the premisos, 
IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the present rates 

ot Corona City Water Company, ill :50 tar as they ditter trom the 

rates he:-ein established, a:t:e 'Unjust and Ulll"ea~:o.able and that 

the rates herein e3tab11shed are just and reasonable' rates to 

be oharged by said comp~y tor water servioe. 
Basing its order u~on the foregoing findings o~ taet 

and upon the other statements 'ot tact. in the o~inion preceding 

this order, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDEBE:D that Corona City Water Compa:c.,. 

be and it is hereby authorized and directed to tile with this 

Commission, w1thin twenty (20) days trom the date or this or-
. -

der, the tollowing schedule ot rates, said ra.tes to b~.,oha.'rged 
'lor all servioe ,rendered subsequent to the . ;>0 a:;" daY' of: 

t2r~O .. ms. 
METER RATES 

M1n:1mtml Monthly Charges: 

Yor sl.s-inch meter-----------------~----------------$ 1.25 
For 3/4-inoh meter----------------------------------· 1.75 
For l-1noh meter-----~~-~-~---~-----------~------- 2.50 For It-1nch meter---------------------------------- 4.50 
For 2-1l:loh meter------------------------------------ 6,.00 
For 3~1neh meter----------------~---------------~- lO.OO 

Each or the to=egoing ~n1mum Monthly ChargesW 

will entitle the consumer to the q~t1ty of 
water wh1ch that min~um monthly charge will pur-
chase a.t the following ftlI[onthly Q,ue.:c.t1ty Bates". 

Monthly quantity Rates: 
.. For 600 cubiC teet, or less--------------------------$ 1.25 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------. .16 
Next 3,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet--------------- .13 
Next 10,000 cubiC teet, per 100 cubic teet--------------- .10 
Over 15·,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------------- .08 
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M'ONICIPAL USE 
" 

1. Water used tor street sprinkling and sewer 
flushing, ~y computed or measured quant1ty, 
per 100 cubic teet----------~-------------------$ .08 

2. For each tire hydrant owned by the city, 
installed on a 4-1nch, or larger, pipe ma1n----- 1.50 

For each tire hydrant owned ''by the company , 
installed on a 4-1nch, or larger, pipe main----- 2.00 

For each tire hydrant owned by the city, 
installed on smaller than 4-1noh pipe maina----- .50 

For each tire hydrant owned by the company, 
installed on smaller than 4-inch pipe mains----- .?5 

3. All other municipal use ot water, inoluding 
public buildings, schools and 'irrigation ot 
:parks and grounds, to be charged tor at 
regular meter rates. 

For all other :p~oses, the ef'tect1ve dat'e ot this 

order shall 'be twenty (20) days :t'rom and' atter the date hereot .• 
.. , 

The torego1ng opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opin1on and. Order ot the Railroad Oom-

mission or the State of Calitornia. 
/;( 

San Francisco, Ce.l1to:rni8" this /7 . d$.y Dated at 

ot.----'t+~40' "",4,,-,,·..:t--f __ , 1926. L~~ 

~-".-: 
" " .. 
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